Amphibian

518
Xenopus laevis 27-SNNPQPNAISNGTSTSERPGEGATQGIVEEEVLQA-61 111
Xenopus tropicalis 27-SSNSQPKGVSNGSSEGPGATQGIVGEEVLQA-57
Reptile
519
Anolis carolinensis 25-HEIEMESGEEAMEPANETGNTLNGSPSWHPSPSHVINGASEHPELLEEEEEENPRVDVSQT-85
Bird
517
Anas platyrhynchos 27-LEEEDENRTELASEAAAVLNGSPSWHPPAGQVVNGAAVHRSSLEVHELVQSAAVRQA-83 250
Gallus gallus 27-LEEEDENRTDTAAEAEMDSVLNGSPSWHPPAGHVVNGATVHRSSLEVHEIVRASDVRQA-85 769
Lonchura striata 27-LEEEDENRTDFAGEEDEMDGVLNGSPSWHAATSHIVNGATVHQSSLEVHEIRRAADVRQA-86 516
Taeniopygia guttata 27-LEEEDENRTDFAGEEDEMDGVLNGSPSWHAATSHIVNGATVHQNSLEVHEIRRAADVRQA-86
Mammal
100
Bos 
